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Butefbe tbe Batee, 

VOMEN. 
A writer in the DaiZy Mail 

says in relation to the niar- 
ried monian as a citizen :- 
There is no doubt that 
marriago, with its attendant 
duties and responsibilities, 
ought to play a very im- 
portant part in the life of a 
Iiirge nuniber of women ; 
but to maintain, as many 

do, that because a woinan is mirried she must therc- 
fore centre all her interests in her own home, shows 
a surprising narrowness of mind and indifference to 
woman’s true happiness. 

Because a woman is a wife and mother, is it im- 
possible for her to be anything else? Among the 
professionai classes, houselteepiag and the general 
C ~ T Q  of children is IL vcry different thing from what 
it formerly was. I n  days of old, the lady of the 
house was expected to devote her time to many things 
which are now ftir better and more quickly dono by 
machinery. I n  the twentieth century, however 
domesticated she may be, household matters cannot 
possibly occupy all her spare time, and when she has 
tittended to those affairs, has anyone the right to say 
she is going outside her “ sphere ” when she takes up 
other pursuits ? 

The need for a wider outlook is lreenly felt; by 
thousands of niarricd women. The habit of drug- 
taking is terribly on the increase aniong wonion in the 
London suburbs, due, in a large degree, to the dreary 
lives they lead. What good these women niight do in 
the community ! In the overwhelming majority of 
cases, however, they are debarred from taking any 
active part in civic life. 

‘‘ The outcome of twenty-five years’ experience, 
thought, and feeling upon this point,” says Charles 
Kingsley; “is that I have been led to something inore 
than a suspicion, I niny almost say a, conclusion, that 
the principal c u m  of the failure of so many niagnifi- 
ccnt schemes-social, policicd, and religious-d+h 
have followed each other age after age, has been this : 
that in almost every age they have ignored, often 
utterly, and all of them too much, the rights and 
powers ,,of one-half of the human race--namely, 
women. 

The writer proceeds to point out the good which 
women might do on boards of hospitals, ?nd the 
invaluable help they could render, a proposition with 
which we are in entire agreoment. 

- 

Miss M:wgaret Macgregor, in an interesting article 
in Good Words on <’ Behind the Latticeand the Veil,” 
describes the Turkish woman of to-day, whose ingenuity 
semis more than a inatch for the edicts of the Sultan. 
She writes :- 

T ~ Q  Sultan is continually issuing orders enforcing 
the wcaring of the thick black veil that effectu:illy 
hides her charms, but these orders we perhaps 

obeyed for a day, and then the Turkish beauty a3Li11 
brings out her thinnest and most transparent gauze. 

Just as her veil fails to hide her face, SO also ller 
trim black tchartchaff fails in its end, that of hiding 
her figure, and i t  is to-day taking lines that ape dis- 
tinctly Parisian, instead of being the shapeless l,]ac]c 
cloak that her grandmother wore Over her baggy 
trousers. 

Beneath the tchaftchaff almost every Turl&h 
woman is a European, and the orthodox trousers of 
the Moslem women are practically never seen. It is 
PdS and Vienna that supply the gowns of the ladies 
of the grand harems, while cheap Manchester cottons 
in befrilled blouses of loud patterns peep out from 
under the tchartchaffs of the less wealthy. 

Turlrish girls may be lovely, but Miss Rrticgrrgor 
asserts she has never seen a beautiful Turkish Jvoman. 
The true type is “ a  fat figure, sallow hag-like face, 
hard, expressionless eyes.” 

As soon as you enter a dames tzllptes your fellow. 
passengers will a t  once throw back their veils and 
devour every detail of your costume, and before you 
are seated you will probably be asked how much you 
paid for the material of your dress, nor will they 
scruple to take it in their hands and examine and dis- 
cuss its quality. They will find out how that frill is 
put on, and this tuck arranged, not improhably will 
they pick up your skirt t o  see what your petticoat is 
like ! You will then beaslred whether you are married 
or not, and if you are married how many children you 
have, what your husband’s occupation is, and what 

_income he has ! 
And all these questions are not imperkinent in 

their eyes, but a rather flattering interest in your 
affairs, or so you rnust regard t.hem. 
“ Hwem life is simple unalloyed dulness,” as the 

modern Turk finds one wife as much as he can 
afford, as a rule. His veneration for his parents js 
extreme :- 

“ A  man can met another wife, but he cannot get 
auother mother,’’bis the Turk’s esplanation of putting 
his mother before his wife, and as it is the accepted 
order of things, the wife does not feel aggrieved. 

It is regrettable to learn that in the furnishing of the 
harem the picturesque East is disappearing, and 
tawdry Western decoration is the present fashion :- 

It is usually Europeanised until it has no touch of 
the East, and is only a travesty of the taste of the 
West. The rugs and hangings and divans are all 
superseded by linoleums and muslin curtains, and 
velvet upholstered chairs ! The mall-papers are in 
colouring and psttern what you moiild have chosen for 
your servants’ bedrooms twenty years ago ! Therooms 
are more lilro the showrooms of an upholsterer’s than 
the lived-in rooms of a home, excepting that the 
modern upholsterer is artistic. 

The Turkish women have lost a11 their own Oriental 
picturegqueness, and have not yet gained that indefin- 
able charm that belongs to cultivated women of the 
West, Many Turkish women are highly educated; 
they read and speak, perhaps, English and French, 
they are often good musicians, and usually beautiful 
workers, but all those little touches and little graces 
that reveal a woman in a house are d i r e l y  wanting 
in an Eastern harem. The women check all their 
natural Oriental taste and strive t o  be European, and 
the result is pitiable. They have given up their 
beautiful Eastcrn embroidery for crude European 
crewel work on satin. 
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